FULL MOON FARM SUMMER
HORSEMANSHIP PROGRAM!
Introducing… the Full Moon Farm Horsemanship Program (FMF HP)!
You asked for it, so here it is! We’ve created this new opportunity for
our riders to learn more about horses, our farm, and hard work!
Each day, riders will get the opportunity to ride on their own, helping them to become more
independent riders.
Riders will also have the chance to learn about various aspects of horse care, farm
maintenance, and much more. From resetting feed, to determining turnout schedules, to
wrapping a hoof, there’s endless things to learn!
Riders will get valuable hands-on experience and discover the ins & outs of how the barn
functions, to help them gain an understanding of the “bigger picture.”

2020 Dates:
June 15 - June 18
June 29 - July 2
July 13 - July 16
July 20 - July 23

Aug. 3 - Aug. 6
Aug. 10 - Aug. 13
Aug. 24 - Aug. 27
Aug. 31 - Sept. 3

Sign up for as many dates as you’d like!

Cost: $60 per day
Optional $10 per day extended hours (1pm-5pm)
Details
Program is offered Monday-Thursday on the above dates. Scheduling is per day, not
per week (but you may sign up for whole weeks if you want!). Maximum of 6
participants per day, scheduled on a first-come-first-served basis. We will confirm
your requested dates after payment is received. Open to all current FMF riders aged
8+ (including adults!), but riders under the age of 8 may participate with instructor
approval. Riders must continue to remain in FMF lessons throughout the program.
Please note: This program is for students who want to attend & learn more! Riders
must be prepared to ride, work, and learn.

Schedule
Program runs from 8:00am - 1:00pm. There is an option for your kids to stay until
5:00pm (for $10/day), provided that they agree to remain engaged & helpful around
the barn. Time will be set aside for riders to eat lunch. Riders will have one supervised
free-ride each day.

Sign-up
Place a check with a completed FMF HP Form in the Payment Box. We will then
contact you to confirm the dates. Once dates are set, there are no refunds.

